
D’Artagnan
Midi Pyrenees / Gers / Justian

About D’Artagnan
Our pretty gites just across the lawn from the pool are named after the Musketeers - D'Artagnan, Aramis, Porthos and Athos who all came from this

area.

D'Artagnan is like a small house with more than ample room for its 4-5 occupants with its particular feature, a lattice work of original beams dating

from 1801.

The upstairs bedroom is a twin bedroom with ancient beams and with en-suite facilities including a small bath.

At the top of the stairs is a mezzanine with private sitting area and a double bed settee.

On the ground floor, a spacious living-area with a kitchen, a bright double bedroom and a bathroom with shower room, washbasin and wc.

The gites contain all the essentials for a self-catering holiday including linen, and towels and a complimentary â€œwelcome packâ€• with some

groceries and wine, which we provide to get you off to the easiest of starts.

Each gite has satellite TV/Radio and receives multiple stations including all BBC and ITV channels. A library of English,French books and board

games are also provided in each. Outside, the gites have private patios with tables and chairs.

They are surrounded by Lassenat's lawns, which includes the heated pool with its shower. The pool area is a natural suntrap perfect for getting that

golden tan.

For al fresco dining, the Barbecue area is a matter of yards away, as is the Boules pitch, the scene of many competitive after dinner challenges.

Tariff
Gites are let individually, in combinations, or as a whole.

Can be rented long term Sept - April (Contact owners for further details)

16th Nov - 12th April . . . . 495 euros

12th April - 21st June . . . . 615 euros

21st June - 23rd August . . . 860 euros

23rd August - 15th Nov . . . . 615 euros

Bed Linen - Towels - Pool towels are included - No extra for cot - highchair



At a Glance

Local Taxes Included: No

Sleeps: 5

Bedrooms: 2

Baths: 1

Showers: 1

Toilets: 2

Pool: Shared

Changeover Day: Saturday

Arrival Time: 4.00 Pm

Departure Time: 10.00 Am

Smoking Allowed: No

Children Welcome: Yes

Pets Allowed: No

Disabled Access: No

Child Friendly: Yes

Facilities

Pool

Security: Fenced

Type: Saline

Heated: Yes

Parking

Car Required: Yes

Parking Outside: Yes

Kitchen

Cooker: Yes

Toaster: Yes

Kettle: Yes

Coffee Maker: Yes

Microwave: Yes

Fridge: Yes

Freezer: Yes

Utilities

Washing Machine: Yes

Iron & Board: Yes

Hair Dryer: Yes

Outside

Sun Lounger: Yes

Patio Furniture: Yes

BBQ: Yes

Entertainment

TV: Yes

DVD: Yes

Radio-HiFi: Yes

WiFi: Yes

Games Area: Yes

Housekeeping

Welcome Pack: Yes

Bed Linen: Yes

Towels: Yes

Pool Towels: Yes

These details are presented on www.gitesearch.com and are subject to all terms, conditions and policies of that website.


